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News & Prayer Letter May 2021
PRAISE
Praise God for continued faith through the Covid crisis
and also for the peaceful transfer of power to Mama
Samia when sadly the President of Tanzania died.
Praise God for volunteers being added to the Health
Centre Team, including a radiologist (yes, the scanner has arrived!) to do the Mamas baby scans to
keep them safe, a midwife, pharmacist and laboratory
technician! Also a new Doctor has been added.

135 Dodoma baptisms
THANK YOU FOR YOUR DONATIONS FOR THE
MOZAMBIQUE CRISIS when IS related
Muslim rebels killed and destroyed communities. (This photo is of picking up
mutilated body parts)
Through Zeph at our Dodoma Church,
who has TAG missionaries in Palma, we
sent out £1,734 which was used for:
1.A pastor in Chiuri village, caring for 5 believers who have
fled the persecution, whose corrugated iron roofing blew off
so the rains can come in and his church has blown down:
some money will help them all to move to a better rented
property.
2. Other families have been stopped from leaving Palma.
The IS poured oil down their wells which supply their water
so money will go to support them.
3.Food for those fleeing for when they reach a safe place
for a time.

Wisdom School is also increasing and has growing
links with St James’s School, Glossop.
Praise God that the church continues to grow. Last
Sunday the church had a party for the 135 new adult
Christians who came to Jesus in the last year. This
photo shows 33 who were baptised the week before.

4. Pastor Mario (with TB)) has had his rental for his house
stopped. He is still not fully recovered so this money will
help support him.
5. Also to help Katalina, whose relatives were abducted,
and she needs help.
Please continue to pray for those
remaining in Palma, those who
have fled to Pemba, and those that
are still unaccounted for.
Thank you Father for your mercy
towards the survivors, including this
new baby, born after the mother
spent 2 days fleeing in the bush.

PRAYER:
For finance for Pastor Zeph to buy a car to transport him as his time gets increasingly stretched.
Pray on for a Government Fridge for the Health Centre!
Pray for us in the Trust to know when is God’s timing for us to visit Tanzania this year.

